Appeal to people

Cyclone Michaung hit land on 4th Dec, 2023, causing continuous heavy rainfall in Chennai and three other adjacent districts. 17 people died in various incidents and Most of the people were affected by having no food, drinking water, power and mobile network. Lakhs of houses in low lying areas were inundated deeply with sewerage water causing loss of properties. Children lost their books, elderly lost their medicines, many could not get emergency medical assistance. Ambulance services could not reach many areas due to heavy inundation on the roads and streets. Airport was closed for three days, trains cancelled for four days and normal service is yet to resume. Transport to other districts and local suburban trains also were stopped for three days. The state government has demanded the Centre to declare this as a disaster and asked for relief which as usual is likely to take time and the government mechanism of carrying out the post disaster relief works with mobile camps are scanty. With flood receding, the potential threat for epidemic diseases is on the rise.

In this disastrous condition BSS plans to conduct relief works for the affected people of Chennai. A camp is being set up at Mullai Nagar Vyasarpadi, North Chennai in association with Medical Service Centre (MSC) and a few more are in our plan. The camps are set up with the approval of government authorities. We appeal to the people to give generous contribution, all possible help in the form of personal services and medical materials to set up medical relief camps.

Sincerely yours,

Uma Ramachandran (Former Scientist NIPER)
President,
Breakthrough Science Society, Tamilnadu

Donations can be sent through Gpay to
Dr R. Venkatesan 9840878234
A/c No. 50100411068768
IFSC: HDFC0000444

BREAKTHROUGH SCIENCE SOCIETY is a voluntary science organization formed by teachers, students and science loving people in 1995 registered with Reg no. S/86180/1996-97/West Bengal. The society carries out various programs such as exhibitions, science demonstrations, slideshows, sky-watch, expert talks, group discussions and commemorating famous scientist’s anniversaries and centenaries aimed at popularizing science and cultivating scientific approach among people. Particular focus is in rural areas among the less privileged section of the people. Very recently many discussions and slide shows on Darwin’s’ theory of evolution and Madam Curie’s life and contributions were held in colleges, schools and youth clubs in localities. The society is also running an all India registered quarterly journal ‘Breakthrough’in English. Please visit: www.breakthroughindia.org
List of Medicines to be procured

**Antibiotic**
1. T. Amoxycil 125mg - 300 strip 10 pack
2. T. Citrizine 10mg - 300 strip 10 pack
3. T. Para 650mg - 500 strip 10 pack
4. T. Para 500mg - 500 strip 10 pack
5. T. CPM 1 Jar
6. T. Loperamide 4mg - 30 strip *10 pack
7. T. Rantoc 15mg - 200 strip 10 pack
8. T. Ondansetron 8mg - 30 strip 10 pack
9. T. Oflo+ ordinozole - 60 strip 10 pack
10. T. Dicylo para - 30 strip 10 pack
11. T. Theoasthalin 1box(30 pack)
12. T. Teriphyllin 15mg - 20 strip 10 pack
13. T. Dexa 20 strip - 10 pack
14. T. Aceclopara - 30 strip 10 pack
15. T. Serrato peptidase - 10 strip 10 pack
16. Syp. Alkof 30ml - 500 bottle
17. Oin. Povidone - 10mg 200 tube
18. Oin. Dermis - 100 tube
19. ORS 4g - 1000 piece
20. Syp. Emicof - 300 bottle
21. Drops Earwell - 50 unit
22. Drops ceflox - 50 unit
23. Drops Oxymetazoline - 30 unit

**Pediatric**
24. Syp Amoxyclav - 225 mg 100 unit
25. Syp cefi 10mg - 100 unit
26. Syp P 250 mg - 300 unit
27. Syp Mont LC - 100 unit
28. Syp zinc - 20 unit
29. Sup. oflox-Oz 20bottle

**Diabetic and Hypertension**
30. T. Metforzin - 500mg 60 strip 20 pack
31. T. Amlodipine 5mg - 20 strip 10 pack
32. T. Frusemide 4mg - 10 strip 10 pack
33. T. Clopidogrel asprin 75mg - 45 strip - 10 pack
34. T. Atorvastatin 40 mg - 4 strip 10 pack.
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